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cPpwek¡>h&,d fjD’kkokyk
eSa fcgkj ds xk¡o ls vk;k gw¡ tgk¡ eS feL=h dk dke djrk FkkA esjh
chch vkSj rhu cPps xk¡o es agh jgrs gSaA gekjs ikl t+ehu ugha gSAxk¡o esa
feL=h fxjh dk dke yxkrkj ugh afeyrk FkkA tks dekbZ gksrh Fkh og ifjokj
ds fy, iwjh ugh iM+rh FkhA tc eSa ‘kgj igq¡pk rks eS us ,d iqjkuk fjD’kk
[kjhnk vkSj bldk iSlk fdLrks aesa pqdk;kA ;g dkQ+h lky igys dh ckr
gSAjkst+ lqcg cl LVki ij igq¡p tkrk gw¡ vkSj xzkgd tgk¡ Hkh tkuk pkgs]
mUgsaogk¡ NksM+ nsrk gw¡A fQj jkr dks vkB&ukS cts rd fjD’kk pykrk gw¡A eSa
‘kgj dh ,d dkWyksuh esa vkl&ikl djhc N% fdyksehVj rd fjD’kk pyrk
gw¡Anwjh ds fglkc ls gj xzkgd eq>s 5&10 #i, rd nsrk Gsa tc rch;r
[kjkc gks thrh gS rc eSa ;g dke ugha dj ikrkA mu fnuksa dekbZ fcYdq yu
gh agks ikrhA eSavius nksLrksa ds lkFk fdjk, ds dejs esa jgrk gw¡A os lc ikl
dh Q+SDVjh esa dke djrs gSaAjkst+ 80&100 #i, rd esjh dekbZ gks tkrh gS
ftlesa ls 50&60 #i, [kkus vkSj fdjk, ij [kpZ gks tkrs gSaA ckdh eSaifjokj
ds fy, cpk ysrk gw¡A lky esanks rhu ckj eSa vius ifjokj ls feyus xk¡o tkrk
gw¡Atks iSlk ‘kgj ls Hkstrk gw¡] esjk ifjokj mlh ij thrk gSAdHkh&dHkkj esjh
choh [ksrksaesa et+nwjh djds FkksM+k&cgqr dek ysrh A

BACHCHU MANJHI-A CYCLE -RICKSHAW PULLER
I come from a village in Bihar where I worked as a Mason. My wife and
three children live in the village. We don’t own land. In the village, I did not get
masonry work regularly. The income that I earned was not enough for our
family. After I reached this city; I bought an old cycle rickshaw and paid for it
in installments. This was many years ago. I come to the bus stop every morning
and take the customers wherever they want to go. I work till 8.30 in the evening.
I take rides of up to 6 kilometers in the surrounding area. Each customer gives
me Rs.5-10 per trip depending on the distance. When I'm ill I can't do this work,
so on those days I don't earn anything. I stay with my friends in a rented room.
They work in a nearby factory. I earn between Rs.80-100 every day, out of
which I spend Rs.50-60 on food and rent. The rest I save for my family. I visit
my village two or three times a year to see my family. Though my family
survives on the money I spend, my wife also earns from agricultural work that
she gets once in a while.

